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OHtLUES
There are uow three candidates

out for the Democratic nomination
for Governor of Virginia Colonel
A. 8. Boford, Lieutenant Governor
J. Hoge Tyler and (JongiesHman 0.
T. O'D'errall. , ':
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(uick (Jrowlng Potatoes vs. Slow
Growers.

The forwardness and rapid growth ol
the Pearl of Savoy potatoes as shown by
results brings forth the following remarks
from Mr. R. Berry:

"It was suggested in the Journal a
few months ago to plant quick-growi-

seed late to avoid freezing weather-fro- zen

tops result in several suckers in
plaoc of the original sprout, the final re-

sult being a big lot of small potatoes,
instead of a comparatively small number
of large potatoes.

"Result of the above suggestion, Messr?.

Sultan & Danenburg planted "Pearl ol
Savoy" potatoes ahout March 12th and
on the 15th of May presented at the
Journal office a tuber 2 inches in

diameter, 7 inches in circumference

and weighing 6 4 ounces. This can

probably not he exceeded by any speci-

men of any other variety, planted even a

month earlier.

"The Peal of Savoy" is earlier than the
"Rose,'' und makes few, if any "culls "; of
a certain yield of 25 barrels, there were

only about two barrels of "seconds" the

others were all "pnmes" no culls.

"In competition with "Crown Jewel,"

"Early Rose." "Early Ohio," and "Tii
uinpli," it surpassed them all in both,
curlincsH and yield.

--."A specimen of the "Triumph" ex-- !

hibited with the aforementioned "'carl
of Savoy" although planted earlier is
much sunller, say not much than half its
weight."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ttpORJlAN'S BACON." 100 pieces
for 65 cents, 12 pieces for 10 cents, 6

pieces for 5 cents.
Geo. D. Bowdkn & Co.

ONLY Bixty bushels of Hainan potatoes
cents per bushel.

G. D. Bo wden & Co.

DISC-SWA- & BRO. have the latestC style in blue note paper witli White
Ink which is very stylish. 1 1.

VERY Best Butter in the City, just try
Choice Tea for making Iced Tea.

C. E. Sloveb.

THE profits and pleasures of Bicycling
re not to be questioned; bui the choice

of Wheel should be carefully consid-
ered.- We can furnish any information
you may desire on the subject. The
"Waverly Scorcher", 82 lbs., price 100
is better than many $125 wheels. The
"Columbia" $150 is absolutely the BEST
made. Catalogues, prices and fair terms
given for the asking.

W. T. Him. & Co.
Sole Agents.

PARIS GREEN and Land Plaster for
Potato Bugs at

tf. J. C. Whittt & Co.

JTTrANTED: Two copies of the Daily
" JoUKNAL ol Oct. 22, 1892. Also

,i6he oopy of the Weekly ot Oct. 0, 180'3,

and two of Dec. 22d. Reward paid for
same.

SALE CHEAP. An excellentFOR or saddle horse six yars old,
medium size, very quick and perfectly

c hfaatie. tf. W. J. Smith.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Cheviot ts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

. At Hall's book store.

TTSE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antihkptk"

" and germicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
iOc. per bottle.

QO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.
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Resulting From the Recent Press Con-

vention in Reference to our City.

alamancu ui.i:ani;i:.
TTe city of New iterne has a charming

climate, aud is never extremely eol I nor
extremely hot, being tempered at all
times by sea breezes.

The city is lighted by gas ami elect liri-t-

the streets are macadamize willi
shell which makes a be nil ilul. sm. oih.
tirm roadway ami well mosilv by
luxuriant elms.

New Berne is in the nihUt ol' a larj
trucking interest, tlx- largest in In- : t.,,-- .

a large lish and oyst.-- bu i - - i - ,.::.a
here; also a large lumber Ihm.v ..

WAYM'.svn.i.i: coi Eti:::i.

We cannot Hose with. Hit .$iii:.v
something about the large :Mi i.nl ;u

interests of New Heine. AK.ll! .'.!(
persons are engaged m the li :i ri an
lust year (12,0011 package-- of li h. i

ing of 70 varieties were
New Uerne and Morchead. Tbi - n ,,i,
lots of ice and a plant i. kept. iu:,,ii,'
night and day which turn out 2 ' .o
per day and besides ihc 21.1110 t,ei. in
ported from abroad.

Although not on iiie ,,v:i! ii" ,,

enjoy the sen breeze an, ha ,n,, ai j,:,
for sleep.

MOKIiAN'ION IlKKAl.ll.

The waters ol' tie si' vast !" '.
seas swarnijwil h million u lie- i n

tribe and over a wide an i of ts .'
low bays are the liin st oy-t- U - t t c

world. The li'heiic-- , are con Me i .,

ail immense -- ealc, seine- - two mi -

length and hauls of one lurch ta. e
and herrings being notiiiic: ui i ii

North Carolina is rich in c a rv .cuie
resource, pose-se- s a mine ol" w :: li in
her lish and oyster beds, and ai lb

Fish, (iaine and Ovster Fair. o';.
growing in intere-- t and i n ,i .!

New lierne, one i:in ee iln-'i- i e.
tion of their variety aiidcMcni. a lb,
steamship from New Kerne to I'.!

City, a distance nearly gi- at a

Morganlon to Raleigh will all'.r.l
cedent idea of the v:ct are f"im
the State draws her -- tipple..,! a

niaekeral and had alid ie il

will prove about as p'e a mi
one could wi-- h to lake.

It was the plea-ui- e of the u i i:ei
er with Mcssts. .In im- I), v. .1,

Charlotte Times, .lame; ;:
the Durham Sin. and I. T'v
the Louisbiirg Time-- . i be 1,. :;

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Jl.wl.m
did newspaper nn a ..r "trier
more cordial welcome or li y:
tcrtainment anyw here. M r Mil
wealthy and inlluenl ia! eea; ',

business iutn'e-t- - are ti..- ..

he found pleasiiiv a

devote much ofhi, tim
stinted eourte-ie- s upon u- - !e
our.'' .Mrs. Meadow s is as, ,;

and agreeable la ly an a a ..

charming lioste-- s. and ta:a ;

their wo.il w e mad cur '
,(

home" with t in ai a 'c r 1, ,"

and interestiii:' r'rl.l e .ia; ;a

ill the ';i:iui City.- N t a

elegant and i ul:u:. p '.
has no brighter jew . in ' a-

ids citizenship t hai! 'ir. as '
Mianlou-i- , and oae o l i 'a '

inemoiies we have !,, :, 'i ...

there la-- t wee1., w 'l a

under their roof tree n. a

ful society, 'rhui-di- ; 'dr. 'I
tlov. Carr, lien. W. H I.

live Williams, ol Cnv :, .!..
Meadows and oilier ;i

men to dine with him, aa.l i1,

was epiile a bulli on a.i p..
event.

A Suggestion.
Kditor Dut.v .bu i;n

Berne is given up 1.1 a

pleasant and delightfully it

being at the pincl a ot a .

ful streams of w ,it-- the N, ;i

'I' rent rivers. On tin- .1,.'..- - f ii.
can find a refreshing I.,.- - ,'.
alternoou and e ening r.u-- 1.

tuer, and yet then- is no aitaM,- p
which our eiti.'-ii- era e;,j, ,v a'
fort, except at the Yaiai! tub
which is a priva'e affair. 'I ,'

think if our city fal'uers wo.il a

to procure a suitable ile,
UadclilTe null site, and male out
immature par, by lil.ing in and p

grasses and shade tree-- , they v.

bulldmg a monument to Hie:;- ere
would last forever, and aiw.u
source of pride and great pie
citizens and visitors. Sm-l- a

would certainly improve the app lla'lee
of the city, at that point and I liiink,
grently enhance the value ol properly in
that locality. Cant some one u : ;cs; a

plan by which this can be d one, it a

nominal cost, and ns speedily as possible.
U.

Mt. Calvery Temple.
Protracted meeting will commence on

To night Wednesday 17th at H o'clck. As
this meeting has oecn in contemplation
for eleven months, meetings held mere
ovcry Sunday since last June, some if
the bumble and pious ol most ot the de-

nominations have attended regularly and
prayed faithfully for a more pious life m
thoir own Christian Character and lor the
convertion of the irreligious. Hope now
to receives a harvest of souls that will
gladden tho hearts of all good people.

Ho long sermons or discourses win
be delivered but short and
spiritual exhortations arc
expected. All the ministers arc expected
to oome anu ncip who aro anxious tor
souls. Jno. F. Butt.

"A flood thing at tho cost of a poor
thing is business."

That is what we aim to do at
all times, good goods at the
right price. Wo have just re
ceived 20 Dozen Black Half
Hose, guaranteed stainless, and
besides thej wear well. Tho
price is what counts too. Wo
sell them 6 pair for a dollar; 3

pair for fifty cents. Do ydu need
a fanoy duok rest. -- We) have a
new lot In double breasted. They
are' very handsome and best of

Those who are trying to make
Democrats and MugwampR one
and the name are in the pedica- -

meut of the college p;ofensor who
tried to mix oil and water. After
several trials, the professor said to
bis elass, '"because of certain con
ditions of the atmosphere thev
won't stay mixed."

The Washington Post says: The
Mugwump contingent at Washing-
ton is in a deplorable frame of
mind. Having been barred out at
the While House, it is no v devot-
ing itself mainly to denunciations
of Secretary Carlisle and other
heads of departments for going
right along and attending to their
1). mocraiiu iiuniniHS in a Dctno- -

,ratic w,iv.

The da..- after the President
issued his order closing the White
House to office ceekiirs, the New
York iAlnl and Express printed
he followiug t at tho top of its
ditorial column: ''If the spirit of

the ruler n.v- up ,:g tiuot thee, leave
not thy place. ": It, is to be feared
hat in proffering thii advice the

Mail and Expiets w is only trying
to get the oflion-sei'ktr- s into
trouble.

LOCAL NEWS.
.v; ir . 1) 'I'll rr:.vi:.Ts.

Howard.
V. 11. II,. ten Fur ?:i!r.

Win. K. Clarke Atturney at law.
I!ig Ike Now is l!i; ncccpted time.
Ceo. I). rD(k'!i it Co "I'oor Man':

ISacon."

Mr. J. T. Liiicolu h 1,'ari.ig down his
old resilience on Ka.-- l Front street pre

paratory to erecting a new one.

The mixiinnm temperature yesterday
was i.i 'i minimum In. range 10

I'he lowest lliis month was on the ttth

mst. 1 he minimum then was 42

Mr, John Leo was before S. U. Street,
Esq., yesterday on the charge of selling
medicines without license. Judgment
was suspended upon his depositing the
amount of the tax, i??5, w ith the sheriff.

The News tt Observer says the revival

at Central M. E. Church, Italeigh, con-

tinues with increasing interest. There
have been several converts and numerous

requests for prayer many of them from
old gray-haire- d men and women.

We learn from an exchange that our
former townsman, Hev. L. C. Vass, I). I).,

of Savannah, will preach the Ilaccalaur-eat- c

sermon before the Presbyterian Col

lege for women at Columbia, S. C, Sun-

day evening June 4th.

The State Choniclc was sold at auction
Monday. The franchises and books in

cluding the subscription list was bouidit
by J. N. Holding. The machinery, type,
etc., were bought by Josephns Daniels.
All the sales are subject to the order of
court. For the present the News and

Observer will continue publishing the
Chronicle under its lease.

Jomes & Co's barrel factory started
again Monday morning as wus planned.
They have put up five more machines en-

abling them to put up barrels that much

faster than before the tire. They are

making both on the upper and lower floor

of the savod portion of the property they

formerly occupied and also in a portion
of the Moore & llrady oyster cannery.

The most forward beans arc almost
ready for shipping. Frof. Geo. W. Neal
allowed us Tuesday some of his raising
of both the Valentine and German wax

varieties. The former were four and the
luttcr five inches in length and tho wax-bean- s

had assumed that rich golden color
that makes them so tempting in appear-

ance.

Neglecting Our Navigable Waters.
A few weeks ago we called the atten

tion of the authorities at Washington t
the fact that nearly all the beacons and
buoys in Eastern Carolina waters had
been previously specially brought to their
notice sod no action had been taken to re-

place them.
Not only wero tho majority of these

guides to navigation carried away but
those were greatly damaged and now pot
one remains to aid the mariner on this en

tire run, and in foggy weather it is utter
ly impossible for boats to run without
something to steer by.

At some places important points have
to be rounded. Our waters should have
been looked after, missing buoys and
beacons replaced and injuries to them
remedied at once and yet though the
year It neatly half gone neither Neuse
river, Pamlico sound, Core soand 'nor
Albemarle sound have had this . attention
paid to tbem, . Why, is JNorth Carolina;

thul neglected. ". In behalf ot . the , tsvl-gato-

of these' waters -. the1 'travelling
public and tho business interests effected,

roadster's at Street's horse store.JWNE

Saddlers at Street s HorseIpLEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

trh Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, theHUNYADI aperient. For sale liy

Jab. Redmond.

P URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

D TJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass,
Guinness' Stout, for

ale by Jas. Redmond.

ye AAA CIGARS at very low figures
lUvWlor wholesale and retail
trade f sale by Jas. Redmond.

II ARBEIT'S Cognac Brandy used very
U much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

THS Treasury gold grows stead

tf in volume.

Secretary Lamont will soon open
' lira batteries upon useless War

Department employes.

MaXWBLL is bound to be one of
tltc) big guns of the administration.
Ha bat aoqnlred the Gatlln mode
of finag.

The National League of Mnai- -
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ON AND AFTKU

Saturday, May 20th,
Until further Notice STR. TRENT, Capt.
James Salter, will leavo New Berne every
momlnu . eioent Sunday at 0 .eVIoekr c - - . t
for Kershaw stopping nt Arlington, Vwna
Grove and Oriental. ' i" 'yV-'- )

,' yf.ll. W1TITETIURST,

Coming and Going.
Mr. Washington Duke, aud Mr. W.

W. Fuller, of Durham; and Mr. J. li.

Cobb, of Danville, who have been spend-

ing a time at Carteret Lodge,

passed through yesterday morning re-

turning to their homes.
Mr. II. 1!. Hardy representing the

North Carolinian of Kaleigh, arrived last
night for a short stay in the city. Mr.

Watts of the North Carolina Presbyterian

also arrived in the interest of that paper.
They are stopping at Mr. N. S. Richard-

son's.

Rev. I). II. Pctrcc returned last, night

from a visit to Mr. R. F. Petrce of

who was stricken on the 0th

inst w it li paralysis. We are pleased to

learn that Mr. Petree left his father much

improved.
Miss Lillie Fales of New York arrived

on the steamer New Heme en mute to
.Morehciul and is spending a short time

in the city visiting at Mrs. 1).

Stinison's.

Presiding Elder F. D. 8windell who

has been holding quarterly conference at
Morchead City Passed through returning
to his home in Ooldsboro.

Miss Mattie Koonce has returned from

Polloeksville where she has been on a

business trip.

Kaleigh Settlement to be Preserved.
A number of native North Carolinians

resident in Baltimore have formed an

to purchase and preserve the

land on Roanoke Island, N. C, where

Sir Walter Raleigh, in the year 1584,

planted the first English colony in the

New World. The tract includes about
two hundred and fifty acres on the north-

east corner of the island, and on it stands
the ruins of the original fort built by

Kaleigh. The whole can uow be Imught

lor $1,500 and the committee propose to

organize a company, which will issue 200

shares of stock at $25 per share. This
will leave a small annual income with

which to preserve and protect the prop-

erty.
The committee include Prof. Edward

(Jrahani Daves, Francis White, City

Solicitor Iiryan, Prof. A. Marshall

Elliott, Burtlett S. Johnston and Thomas

J. Boy kin.

A Hiistlinir Man,

Mr. Hill Huinuhrey (Big Ike) informs us

that while at Tarboro last week he bought
a very large assignee stock of dry goods
and clothing at greatly reduced rates

far below original coat.and on the strength
of it he has employed Mr, N. B. Agostine

an old experienced hand in the business

as salesman and stock clerk.
Mr. Humphrey also tried to secure the

biggest proportion of our space that a

newspaper probably ever bad one adver
tiser to seek lor be wented every other
column in theDxiir Journal juatlialf
tho entire paper for a week. Of course

this was too much space to devoto to one

firm an) we had to decline. But it shows

that M.' Humphrey who has ever been

striking; out independently for himself,

been a large user of printer's Ink find it
pays and is baving bis faitb strengthened
by the results.

'.' '

Progress of a loans; Hew Bernian.
, Mr.. John Stanly Thomas' position the

past term in the Jfew York Trade schools

gave t0 him several openings of promt
nenctf.

He was made a flattering offer to
build op and expand the workings of the
Washington' Heights Braneb of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
New York City and haa accepted the
Secretaryship for the present He baa
entered opoo the discharge of the duties
of the position and we leant they are
now doing work, in earnest.
1 Mr. Thom bu also- - been invited to
resume his duties In the New York Trade
School at the opening of the aexl term.

I am prepared to your Old
p".vr.'Wn at Fur ton's Machine

Ye
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freezers,
!ii':on''! Imnrovod

Fruit Jarp.
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22achiaists & Founders
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Boilers', Saw Mills,

Lodid Trimmers, Log
iliu'.ff, -- iagle aad Double
Ledj;-rs- Shafting, Pulley,
Eoxen, etc.

Keep on linud, Pipe, Pipe;

iiit'u a Sa. i and )!ar Iron and inTact

ill.tliiiiea needed iii tliojnuchinist lino.

mS tr.

INTENTS.
J. R. LITTELL.

Attorney and Counsellor
in .

Piled., TrsLfla Ifarlr aurl Ronvn'oM. fata .,rJ wav
' ' Opposito Patent Office. ,j

. i . , Washington, D. C.
s
:
ipvor

i
twelve

.
years

.
experience,

f. ,
vAmer- -

tajiana at Detroit has demanded the
repeal of the MoKinley Tariff law.

Go on with the music
JgeoreUry Oarlisle bulletins all

. ' aDDoiatmenU in the Treasury dally

in& haa two elaaseiof resignations

tbote aoeepted and those called

Xhe Washington News says that
Mr. Ulereland tonehad the button
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' and the boarding- aat Chicago,
' i n4aa keepers will do the rest.

' They say Bob nix is down on
" Vt.u.l.. Qilinrv la a. hllliant man.

1 jvmmwm 7

Pitit he is known far and wide as
'

the great impractical.

The attentat to make a good,
' Ten-palli- team ol Carllnle and

Sonars tedicnions. jonn wesiy
. aid the derll would make as good

,1k a. match . v'i -

""V" W Ooncratnlateourtraokerson

rp T Rr VCl

G. I). liOWDKX & CO

lias opened in the former Miller Stor- -

on llrond Street with an entirn

HEW STOCK
ANT) A

lE-m-
ll Line

Of TIIK ULST

roceries.
PurqLard and Butter on Ico, ' '

Alt klnrifl at'it-Mt'inj-i 4htiM.AWfii mid
cakes,' also- - rinilrta' faaiU'cisandltutt;
appie?, x resu ami .mrAmTOi ioccoi
Snuffs, efb. '."Wilf soArt-'- -' h4V. Ordlftr

: ,wt tnKt ton for remunerative

' "pt1oei pervall. we trust that it
r- - wU,oontlnue so to the end pi . the

season j -J: . . .

Latklt ts aras claimed that
- America interest required ns to

annex the Sandwich Islands. Now

tbe revolution in Nloaragoa brings
v lir 'lio attention the fact that

t ! - f, tvfl Pinal will

icuii uuu rurccjjn pawnu, areata; and
all' ' bosinew 'arising Under the patent
laws promptly., aotb i, carefully prop,
ocutedt .Bisected cases acoordod special
'attcVjttoi!.1 - "--

- .
'( Write ffif ttfofittarloii-.-- s" Ct !"
'ITpcm i'e'ipt of Afodnl ordkeMi of 'n
v .... T .....'. !)" r i. thorn be no lot'-- or any p'l tM prico is rt'ht for you. , Tho Piitrona"" of o!d" f. J nad


